


Model:       T109
Size:            188*104*111.5mm
Materials:  PP / Silicone 
Capacity:    1200ml ( 600+600 )
Weight:      369g
Package:     OPP Bag

Product introduction



Silicone Sealed
Leakproof due to our tight fit design 
and silicone sealed lids.

Ventilation Plugs
Silicone 
Ventilation plugs 
for easy opening 
& closing.

Good Sealing Performance to prevent loss of moisture, and keep food fresh





Two Layer 
Minimalist 

Bento Lunch 
Box



Flexible Bento 
Lunch Box



Product safety 
certificate：



1. Material:  BOX Lunch box is PP + Silicone, Lunch box on the market is ABS+PC+PS+PE
2. BOX Lunch box is new designed, launched in 2019 spring, unique market, lunch box on the market is at least 6-7 years.
3. BOX lunch box is more airtight because of air hole plug & silicone sealing wrap deign to keep the food hydrated and 

flavorful, can be integrated into the microwave, only need to open the air hole plug.  Lunch box on the market  can’t 
be integrated into the microwave, and can’t keep water loss.

4. BOX Lunch box use a more sleek design to make the lunch box look smaller and more fashion, saving space for 
placement, and using the dishwasher can clean it without dead space.

5. The strap of lunch box on the market is made of Polyester material, which has a service life of only 1 to 2 years, while 
strap of BOX Lunch box is made of Nylon material, which has a service life of 3 to 4 years, and is more malleable, 
supporting the use of single-layer lunch box.

6. BOX Lunch box can use single layer as 2 Pcs 600ml lunch boxes. 



Continuously improving your life 
with our Creativity, ECO-friendly and Quality 

household products



Xiamen BOX Household Co., Ltd.
K a i d a  G r o u p  C o . ,  L t d .  F J .

www.boxhousehold.com
info@boxhousehold.com

Office Add:  R507 BOX Union Group, 166-170 Yuehua  Road, Huli District,          
                    Xiamen, Fujian, China 361000
Factory Add: No. 11th, Lingshan Rd, Economic Development Area (Wuli 
                       Park), Jinjiang, Fujian


